Abstract. This paper presents the design and performance analysis of a 60kW Interior PM (IPM) synchronous motor used as traction drive in a medium commercial electric vehicle (EV). The 2D time-stepping finite element method (TS-FEM) simulation model of the IPM motor is built by using 2D Maxwell software. The geometric structures of the IPM motor are optimized, and the operational performances of the IPM motor running at full speed range are investigated. Finally, the experimental platform of the prototype motor and its controlling system are set up. The performance comparison of the experimental results and simulation results of the IPM motor running in various operating mode are reported. All the results show that the designed IPM motor can match all requirements of the medium commercial electric vehicle driving applications.
Introduction
Recently, electric vehicles (EV) have become a hot topic in automobile industry and transportation applications [1] . The key issues for a typical EV motor are a) torque density in terms of weight and volume; b) region of torque-speed capability; c) energy efficiency; d) reliability; and e) costs in manufacturing and maintenance [2] [3] . The rotor of an IPM motor with the V-shaped PMs has a robust structure, high-speed operational capabilities, and magnetic saliency effect [4] [5] . Magnetic saliency effect can lead to the reluctance torque generation; thereby high-speed operation of a motor through flux weakening control is enabled [6] [7] [8] [9] . Therefore, the IPM motor with the V-shaped PMs have a much larger overload torque at the full speed range [10] , a safer back electromotive force in uncontrolled generator operation [11] , and little sensitivity to PM temperature.
In order to meet the demands of the medium commercial EV traction driving, a 60kW IPM motor with V-shaped PM rotor is designed and investigated by using 2D time-stepping finite element method (TS-FEM). The geometric structures of the V-shaped PM are optimized, the operational performances of the IPM motor are simulated, and the experimental platform of the prototype motor and its controlling system are built up. The performance comparison of the experimental results and simulation results of the prototype motor running in various driving mode are reported.
IPM Motor Design Results
The specifications of the medium commercial vehicle as shown in Table 1 . In general, the motor design includes: (1) Choosing appropriate the pole number and slot numbers etc. (2) Designing the motor dimensions and winding parameters to provide the required power at base speed within a specified space envelope. (3) Simulating the motor performances over its full speed range.
In order to meet the space constraints imposed by the vehicle layout, the pole number of the drive motor is chosen for 12. The stator winding is a double layer distribution type in 72 slots with a short-pitch of 5 slots. The PM volume can be sized by using the equations [12] :
where P N is the rated output power, σ0 is the no-load leakage coefficient, K ad is the armature MMF conversion coefficient, K Fd is the PM MMF conversion coefficient, f is the frequency of the current, K u is the voltage coefficient, K Φ is the waveform coefficient of air-gap flux, and C is the magnetic energy utilization coefficient, it is defined by 0 m mk C b h = (2) where b m0 is the per unit value of flux density at no load condition, usually, b m0 =0.6~0.85; h mk is the per unit value of demagnetization field intensity at shorted circuit condition, and h mk =0.6~0.7.
The PM sizing equation can be used to initiate the sizing process according to the specific needs and objectives. According to equation (1) and (2), we can find that the PM volume V m is inversely proportional to the maximum energy product (BH) max .
Determining the air-gap length and the length of the motor involves more than pulling reference values from handbooks, as there are several things to consider, such as the possibility of fitting the required number of slots, cost, cooling behavior, inertia, etc. Constraints imposed by the geometrical standardization should be carefully taken into account in selecting diameter and length.
By trial-and-error, the key design data of the IPM motor listed in Table 2 are determined with the design specifications. 
IPM Motor Performance Analysis
The performance evaluation of the IPM motor is firstly based on the 2D TS-FEM analysis using the Maxwell 2D software. The 2D transient nonlinear model of the IPM with practical geometries of stator and rotor is developed. Nonlinearity of core materials is fully taken into consideration. Figure  1 (a) and (b) show the cross section and the mesh map of the IPM, respectively. In an IPM motor, the position of the PM and the shape of rotor core affect significantly its characteristics. Then in order to meet the requirements of the EV specification, finally, the optimal PM shape is designed as shown in Figure 2 .
The core loss calculation method is also employed to estimate the iron losses. According to [13] , the core loss calculation in the frequency domain is following equation:
(3) where p h is the hysteresis loss, p c is the eddy current loss and p e is the excess loss. For the 2D TS-FEM calculation, these two types of loss in the time domain can be computed as: 
where H x , H y are the x, y components of the magnetic field vector H respectively. And B x , B y are the x, y components of the magnetic field vector B respectively. The coefficients K c , K h , K e are varying parameters according to the different permeability magnetic materials. Figure 3 (a) and (b) show the core losses curve of the IPM motor running at rated and overload torque mode respectively, and Figure 4 shows the core loss maps during full speed range.
Owing to the V-shaped IPM motor is the anisotropic rotor motors; there will be many harmonics in the air gap flux density distribution under all operating conditions. These harmonics mainly depend on the rotor geometry and are almost independent of the main flux per pole [14] . During normal operations, the harmonics yield fluctuations of the flux density in the stator teeth, and then generate the additional eddy current iron losses [15] [16] . Therefore, the effects of air gap length, stator slot opening width and rotor PM skewed on the performance of the IPM motor are investigated by using the 2D TS-FEM simulation method. Rotor PM skewed is adopted to reduce the harmonics in the air-gap flux density. Figure 5 (a) and (b) show the air-gap flux density waveform and its harmonics amplitude considering the PM skew and no skew when the IPM motor running at no-load and rated load respectively. After the optimization of the motor design, the air gap length of the IPM motor is 0.6mm, the stator slot opening width is 2.5mm, and the rotor PM skewed distance is 10.47mm (one teeth width), all of these options can reduce the harmonics of the motor.
Some simulation results calculated by using 2D TS-FEM when the IPM motor running at rated speed mode, overload torque mode and maximum speed mode are summarized in Table 3 in order to compare with the experimental test results.
Experimental Results
The performance evaluation of the IPM motor is finally based on the experimental tests. The prototype and its experimental platform are built. Figure 6 shows the experimental setup diagram and photograph of experimental platform.
The testing of the IPM motor has focused on the following major aspects: no-load test, start-up test, rated speed mode test, total losses test, overload torque mode test, max speed mode test, torque-power capabilities and energy efficiency over the designed speed-torque region.
The recorded current waveforms are shown in Figure 7 (a), (b) and (c) when motor running at rated speed mode, overload torque mode and max speed mode respectively. And according to the comparison of results, we can find that the torque and power capabilities and the tested efficiency of the prototype IPM motor running at full speed range is in very good agreement with the design results.
Some test results compared to the simulation results of the IPM motor are listed in Table 3 . From Table 3 , we can find that the design performances of three operation mode calculated by using 2D TS-FEM of the motor agree well with the experimental test ones. 
Conclusion
This paper presents the design and analysis of a 60kW IPM motor with a V-shaped PM rotor used as traction drive in a medium commercial electric vehicle (EV). The empirical formulas are adopted firstly to determine the approximate size of the motor, and the performances of the rated operating point are calculated and checked with the requirements of the manufacturer. Then, the 2D TS-FEM simulation model which model's saturation, skin effect, slot skew and nonlinearity of core materials for the IPM motor is built by using Maxwell software. The geometric parameters of the stator and rotor PM are optimized, and the operational performances of the IPM motor running at full speed range are simulated and investigated. Finally, the prototype IPM motor is built and its experimental platform system is set up. The performances of the IPM motor running at full speed range, three types of operation mode, i.e. rated speed mode, overload torque mode and max speed mode are tested respectively. The performance comparison of the experimental results and simulation results are reported. All the results show that the designed IPM motor can meet all requirements of the medium commercial electric vehicle driving applications.
